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States : strength is thei A !VooUen Gym official . ex--
drpth," .said' Carolina - coach Tom phiincd that the large fans whichariiin the reason.; :;

hSeott after the game. Our. de eool' the floor ceukfr not compete
with the packed stands which nadfense was good, butwe just didnt

score enough. Anytime you hold

Lcd by BkMe Hemrie, the sen-
sational- freshman, center .the
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; evcrttsae defeat three weeks ago
for-- the ?Fa Heels first euther

SssW::!.--- State to 53 points you've done a
been partially fu3 since 6:30. The
windows could not he opened be-
cause it interferes with? the blow-
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"Our-- offense soxta went fluey
the fourth .period "We onlyiin

scored 5 points in the last 35 min-pt- es
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and tired, we had our best cnance
to beat State; I thought we might
have done it when - Bobby)
Speight fouled out."
-. "State hit on 11 free throws in
the first half which kept them in
the game. We "missed 15 free
throws and that hurt us. But
along the fourth quarter we were
standing back just not doing any-
thing. I dont 'know; the cause
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"Henuric iff a good boy," coach
Tom-Seett'sai- d,' "lie's- - a very good
tenter tfieyil he tough to heat."
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llcmrie ranks filth in the na-
tion -- in fieloV goal percentage vith
J25 in 250 attempts; He lifts-score-

$51 points in Ifr eentests for a 19.5
ayerage. The --foot 6-i-nch hid
from Jonesville, N- - C.Vjs also tilth
in tfce nation - in rebounds ' 'wi th
303. averaging 15.7 per-- game.
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jeered 22 peinfe to sink the Tat
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Tyler, Pete Sacknowski and HhnDevils t turn -- 11e game into a rentthe starting live is another high
scorer lor the Deaes. uchanan. Carolina end well onin the las period.
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dropped a JHMUgame to Duke,
bur llemrk stole the show irom
Jick Groat by otitscor ing the A1I-.Amcri- can.

32-3- 1. Scoring 22
joints in the first half; Jlomric
pacotl his team to a 30-- 38 half- -3 Ntowteire But NwBuere Else
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Bicliest dark brown wool tloeskin flannel suits, only 12.05 w K 1 -
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CJroup medium and bankers gray flannel slacks
13:95 value, reduced to 9,99

All Topcoats drastically reduced 7
- Try our famous Gant of New Haven Brooks Cut Button

. Down imported oxford cloth shirts, 4.75

. "We absolutely guarantee you the finest silk repp ties
on tlie market; Ours are made of 170 count silk whereas ,

most manufacturers use 120 count silk at the same price.
These extra length silk ties are made exclusively for us

in Chapel Hill-t- he reason our ties are choicer and
different, still available at 2.50

All Custom Originals Genuine Shell Cordovan Shoes
fully leather lined, only 16.50

Chocolate brown doeskin suits, still 49.95
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